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sB. NO. 09-560-01

MANDATORY SERVICEBULLETIN 09-560-01
FROM: JetPropLLC

30 March2009

SUBJECT: Improper GeneratorWire Routing CausingPossibleElectrical Fire
MODELS AFFECTED: All PA-46-310P/350Paircraft convertedto the JetProp
configurationin accordancewith STC ST054lSE.
COMPLIANCE TIME: Prior to the next flight.
PROBLEM IDENTIFIED: It has beendiscoveredthat an improperly routed primary
power wire from the generatorcould contact the oil accessdoor hinge and over time wear
throughthe insulation causingan electrical short and potential electrical fire (Figure l).

Oil accessdoor hinge
rubbed through the
insulation and causeda
short.

Figure1. ImproperlyRoutedWire (LookingDown on theAcces$oryGearBox Area)
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CORRECTIVEACTIONS:
(l) Prior to the next flight. Openthe oil accessdoor(SeeFigure3) andlook insideto
ensurethereis at leastI inch of clearancebetweenthe electricalwires andthe oil
proceed
doorhingewhenthe dooris closed. If thereis lessthan I inch of clearance,
pleasesenda reply email
asin item (2) below. As soonas this hasbeencompleted,
andlet us Imowtheresultsof this inspection.THISIS A
to Rich@JetProp.com
MUST!!!

Check Clearancebetween hinge and
electrical wires.

Figure 2. Oil Door Access
(2) At the next maintenance eyent. Remove the top cowling and inspect the electrical
wiring from the generatorto the firewall for security and chafing. If any chafing has
occured, correct the problem and replaceand securethe wire as necessary. Special
emphasisshould be placed on the security of the wires around the oil accessdoor
hinge when the door is closed. The wires must be secureand there should be at least
I inch of clearancebetween the wires and the door hiqge when the door is closed.
The adel clamp (on the 560.07.706Cable Bracket attachedto the oil line on the top
of the engine) holding the primary power wire from the generatorshould be oriented
as shown in Figure 3 to give the neededspacing between the wire and the oil door
hinge. If the adel clamp is orientated improperly as shown in Figure 1, correct the
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installation and changethe orientation of theadel clamp
to that shown in Figure 3.
If the wire is too short after changing the adel clamp
orientation, replace the wire.
Pleaseemail JetProp if you find trt. ua.t clamp *u, installed
improperly or any other
problems are identified. Some of the early aircraft
may not have e*uctly the same
wire routing' However, the clearancerequirements
and wire secgrity are still the
same.

Properorientationof adel
clampandwire location.

Figure3. ProperlyRoutedandsec'red wires
(3) After compliancewith items(l) and(2) above
makea log book entry statingJetprop
ServiceBulletin09-560-01has-brrncompliedwith.
If thereare
at (509)

Engineeringor SteveNitchman

Dftrin C. C6Fad
JeIPROP,LLC
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